
SCHOOL AND CHURCH,

dari'V of tha Church of En- -

" 11 oratles. from archbiahopB

Ktuto, number 28,000.

uood authority tates that tho
MoStt in le United State are
"...iMinff churche at the rate of
,0 uu..

da 'eve P"
Mexico I ealled fnristaiu court- -

" HishopHunt, of the Methodist
y.'-'L-

.l Chunk y u,ati" Mexico

JjJJqOO have never seen a copy of the

Holy Scripture

Rollins (,napel, the Dartmouth

.,nneCC building, so badly damaged by

a hort tlmo ago. was the gift of

Hon. Wward A. Rollins, of
KtodflphlH. and cost $30,000.

has proved such a
..t ';i Mini s-- ...

St slim. ... ...... B

lnt' woraon 8 department, is
I' lie?''.

and the faculty are puzzled

here t tind accommodations for all

,ne applicants.
The twenty-fift- h anniversary of

introduction of frnnuay --schools
I Lino-man- ? was recently celebrated.
I

There are now more than 1,000 Sun- -

2,000 children, in the Gorman

Empire.

The inoncv given by tho womon of
Presbyterian church in the United

tieI

Stales during the past sixteen years

amounts to reynwiung
I ,,,r,i,urt nf mimi thnn ....

toe eniir -

women missionaries, 200 native Hiblo-ftade- rs

and more than 150 schools.

The tirst school census taken in

fieorfiii since 1HK2 has just been corn-Diete- d.

It f?'vei tie total number of
LiiiWn of sehool ago as 000,381, H(uu....- - -
against 608,791 in lcW2, and -- l,,,w-

that in the country districts the boys
Mtanmberthe girls, while in the citujt

snd towns the girls predominate.

-- Buddhist opposition in toylon if

becoming more and more virulent;
mdoneof t lie greatest nind ranees to

the Gospel, writes a missionary, "is
the coquetting with Huddhisin which

'has become fashionable among many

suroneaiis. Huddha's birthday is now

fereroment holiday in this island of

Queen Victoria." Spirii of Missions.

Mr Williamson, the Philadelphia
millionaire who gave so many million

dollars to establish a manuiil training
Khool for poor boys, MBIM that col-

ored boys are to bo excHdcd. This
italement was recently made in one of
the Philadelphia papers. Mr. Williams-

on maintains that tho word "white"
can not be found in tho deed of trust

The pupil in the city schools of

Ies .Moines. la., express their affect-

ion for their teachers by bringing
them presents of fruit As the amount
ol fruit brought indicates tho intensity
of the affection, some of the teachers
are talking of quitting their present
omipution and of going into the
wholesale fruit business. Several of tho
H'holurs, to show their originality,
contribute pumpkins, red peppers and
potatoes.

Seven miloa from Yankton. 1). 'P.,
is a farming community where several
young hom missionaries labored off
and on. and finally gave it up us a bad
job. "Father" N'icholls, a Congregat-
ional clergyman, over seventy-tw- o

years old, went out there it year ago
and the result ol his work was that a
few weeks ago a neat brick chapel, en-

tirely paid for, was dedicated, and ho
was installed pastor over a congregat-
ion of twenty-tiv- o church members,
not one of them of Congregational an-

tecedents.

By Rule and Measure.

Undoubtedly some harm is done by
those who insist upon bringing up all
children after one cast-iro- n pattern.
Id a certain sense it is true, as un old
lady once said, that "if you have thirt-

een children, you'll find no two of
them can be managed alike." But-afte-

all. the worst harm, and a great
deal ot the most of it, is committed by
those who say: "There is no use in
trying to bring up a family by rule."
Complain as you will about it, the
human frame is a machine, and all
human frames are pretty much alike,
anj, as Mrs. Hrowning says: "need
one flannel, with a propor sense of
difference in tho quality." Tho vast
majority of children should be brought
up to go to bed early; to rise early; to
eat three wholesome, abundant meals
per day, and absolutely nothing else;
to 08 scrupulously regular in maint-

aining both inner and outer cleanlin-

ess; to live as much as possible in the
open air; and to abhor idleness. There
we Baid to bo exceptions to this rule,
but the writer has never kti vn one.
There may be children who are all-

owed to break one or more of these
regulations habitually, and who yot
maintain unbroken health from vear's
end to year's end, but we never saw
toe. A'ufe Upson Clark, in ILrnc
Ualur.

How io Live a Successful Life.

In order to be of practical servico in
this world, a man must have love for
ome truth, or cause, or party, or pers-

onal and must bo loyal to the
object of his devotion. Xo man can
oompais any real good merely by be-
ing a h:iter, a scoffer or sneerer. A
man may do harm to one side, or to
both sides, in any groat contest, by his
hostility to one or both of the
wntestants; but he would be of little

orth to either side through simply
disliking the other side. You may
ttink it shows your superiority for you
10 say that you care little who sue
fcedi :n a conflict whioh arouses th
k!'! feelings of your fellows on
evcry 0f j.ou; Dut tho history of
the race shows that men who are worth
imitating have never hnd that spirit

observers of tho struggles of human- -

in their day. & 6. Units.

an

RELIGIOUS AND I DUCATIONAL.
We dote upon this world as if It

were never to have an ml .
leet tho next as if It were never to have
a beginning. Ftnelon.

The Japanese Government has
a college for women, with

English professors, and put it under the
control of a committee of Enn-iiur- .

.b..u " Jmen for six years.
The safest way to stay the progress

of wrong is to advance the right Every
direct attack upon the wrong, by the
right, Imperils the right by inviting a
counter-attac- k upon itself.

No way has been found for making
heroism easy, even for the scholar.
Labor, iron labor is for him. The world
was created as an audience; the atoms
of which it is made, are opportunities.

Emerson.
Doctrine serves to gather humanity

Into the various folds, according to
their individual convictions; but the
actual worship flows from each through
but one channel, finding equal accept-
ance from a loving God.

"I will give you an orange, Wil-
lie," said a famous English Freethinker
to a little boy, "if you can toll me
where God is." "And I will give you
two," replied the boy at once, "if you
can tell me where He it not" far-pe- r'

Young People.

The Ten Commandments were given
to the people some thousand years ago
for their moral advancement and the
Sormon on the Mount is nearlv 2.000
years old; and still it is hard work for
nearly more than half of the people of
civilization to give them more than cas-
ual observance.

One of the most important inmgs
that the Christian can do, says the N.

. Independent, for the culture of his
own piety 19 to acquire tho habit of
iystematically and devoutly reading
and studying tho Hible. Hy this habit
he will "jrrow in grace" by growing
"in tho knowlodgo of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ" Tho more he
reads the Bible the more precious will
it become in his experience.

How lonely the mother feels when
for tho first time her boy shows that he
feels too big to be kissed! As they be-?- in

to feel like little men, too many
boys thing that any show of affection
on their p,vt is babyish; they are afraid
of being called "girl-boys- " or milksops.
Just as if a man is ever more manly
than when he loves and protects the
mother who loved and protected hlin
through so many helpless years, Such
a boy is sure to grow into the man who
takes such good rare of his wifo. liural
A'ct lonfcer.

WIT AND WISDOM.

"One man's conduct may lead a
host into n snare; beware how you fol-

low man; the prudent man looketh well
to his going."

Why is it that, whenever you are
looking for any thing, you always find
It in tho last place you look? The
reason is because you always stop look-

ing when you find it
Young man, don't break in two in

the middlo if the world goes against
you. lirneo up ani go tejainst the
world awhilo, and see how quick you
can knock itout Washington Critic

Tho faults and weaknesses of
Others, instead of being woven into gos-

sip, sc mdal and useless criticism,
should be used as danger signals, to
warn us away from the paths which
have led to tiiem.

The desire of more anil ninrerisea by a natural
giadatlon to most, aud after that to all.

We accidentally overheard the follow ing dia-

logue on the street yesterday:
Junri. Smith, wtiv don't you slop that ills

guatiug hawking ann spitting?
fjajfll. How can It You know I am a mar

tyr lo catarrh.
J. Do aa I did. I had the diieasc in Ita worst

form hut I am well now.
8. W hat did you do for it:
J. I used Iir. Sage's Catarrh Kcmcdy. II cured

me iiinl It will cure you.
l vc uearu in n, ami ov jimc i u u, n.

J. Ho ao. You'll fluil It at all the drug
in i..m n

atorei

Onljf command persons, aud you muv ho pr-- t

ty ure that a good number will obey. Tu
Sewconet,

Beauty
Skin & Scalp

FxESTOFED

CUTICOfiJy

mmhimw in vuaih Tvv aniirvfir ATUOiniAU IO C lJ .....
a all comparable to the Cuticuha Kkmkiiiks
Id their marvellous properties of cleansing.
purifying and beaut Ifyinu ihe akin and in
curing torturing, dialigurlng, itching, aca y ami
pimply diaeaaea of the akin, scalp and blood,

with loaa of hair. .
Cirrici'RA, the great Skin Ccrk, and Cirri--

emu an eiqulaite Skin Beautifler, pre-

pared from it, exwrnally, and Cuticcka
the new Blood further. Internally.

cure every form of skin and blood diaeaae, from
pimplea to scrofula.

Sold every w her. Price: 50c.;
111 Soap. Be. Irerared by the Po-

tter I)KfO AM) ClIKMlCAI. CO., BOSTON . M ASH.

Send fpr "How to Cure Skin Diwaaoa.

OT Pimples, blackheads, i happed and oily

tr akin prevenu-- by (Vtii'CRA Soap. 1

Ai'hca. aiiia and Weakneaaea

flJull relieved by the Ul Tiei'RA
the onljpaln killing plaafr J5c

-- roa
Afhm,-oas;h-

., old., Croap. I"
CBMRk, Wflaenxa, BronrhltU,

Of Voire, lor plent
lon.umpUon, 1 .Throat a4
I line Troubleai.

. J. R. BATES 8t CO.," PROFS.

Street. Ha. rrm.rlsr.. fal.
HI tBBMBM.

( onhI'MPTion OUMDi
An old nhyalclau, retired from 1. . bav-

ins hid placed lu hli hands by an Kaat India
niltilnnary the formula of a tmlt vcgctablc
remedy for ibe speedy and pennant-li- t curt of
(uuauinptlnn, nroiichltli. Catarrh, Aathma,
and all Throat aud Luiik AfcW'tloua. alto a poi C

the and radical cure for Nervoui Debility aud
all Nervoui romplalnti, after bavins' tented Iti
wonderful curative power lu Inotiaaudi of
raaei, haa Mt it till duly to make it known to
hli lufnrlna; fellowt. Actuated by thli motive
aud a dealre to relievo human ur), run:. will
end free of chaw, to all who doalrv ft, thli re-

cipe, In Herman, French or Kngllih, with full
dtrccttnnv (r preparing and uiliifr Scut by
mall by addrcisltiK with it. int., namluic thli
paper, W. A. NoYEa, lu Fiver i Bluek, Rochet-St- ,

.V. Y.

Be cheerful, and neck no external help, nor
the tranquility which othcra ittvc. A mau tnuot
Maud erect, not be kept erect by others. .Vur-cu-

.lurriiu.

Fdwln Nerret.
The urcat traKtstlan, Forreat. had a niTn't,

which evervbody ought b learn and protlt by.
Said he: "I owe all my an aa to the fact thai
everything I have uudvrtakcn I have done
thoroughly. never neglect trlflca." That'athe
point don't neglect trlllca Don t neglect that
hacking cough, thoae night aweata, Hint fivble
and caprtcloiia atiH'titc, and the otlieraymp
toim, trifling lu tlii'mtelvea, but iiululln their
algnlflcancc. They herald the app roach of

You are In danger, but vou can
lie aaved. Pr. rleree'a liolden Medical DISMV
cry will reatore you to health nun vigor, a It
haa thonaanda of otiier. For all acrofuloua

aud coiiauiupliou I ouc of them, It ii a
sovereign remedy.

lie w ho tclla a lie la not acnalhlc how great a
taak he uudcrtukca; for he intiat be forced to

twenty more to uialutaiu lliat ouc.

Many People refuse to take Cod
I.iver oil on account of it unplcnaaut ta1c.
This dlftlculty has (Ken overcome in IsMfl
KniulHlon oQCod Ut Oil With llypophos-pliltes- .

It being aa palatable as milk, and
valuable remedy know n for the treatment

of Consumption. Scrofula and Hronchltaa, (icn.
era! Hcblllty, Wasting Macasci of children.
Chronic Cougha and Colds, tiaa caused lthyal
clana In all purls o' the world lo use It I'll y

ilana report our little patictita take It with
pleasure Try Scott's Kinuslou and lie con-

vinced.

liratitudc liccomc aelflahucsa when It Is too
profuse; to be overtliankful for one fa
vor, Is In cftei t paving the w ay for another.

Your I'rtrud.Coiiiniilli'd Suicide.
You never uspcctcd it, none of his friends

dreamed of It. he did not know It himself, hut
it la exactly w hat he did. nevertheless io you
remenilKT nil sallow complexion' Do you
reeollecl how lie used to comiilaiii of headache
and constipation'.' "I'm getting unite billons,"
be aald lo you ouc day , "but I guess It'll pass
off. I haven't done anything for It. bceatue. I

don't la'lieve in 'doalug.' " Soon after Mint you
heard of his death. It w aa very sudden. Hint

cverv one waa greatly aurprlaod. If he had Ink
en Dr. licrce'a lica'sant l'urgatlve Pellet! he
would bl alive Hud well Don') folio
his example. The "l'ellcta" are easy to lake,
mild lu their action, mid alwavs sure.

Better poor, young and wise than rich, old.
and a fool

Conflilent if Their Merit,
Miss A. Ma 1'elerH, Moulton, Ala,,

writes under date of September In-- ":

"Enclosed please find $I.(KI. for which

tend ita value in Hramiuktu's PlLLkV I

would like to have them at as early a date
attpoH-ibl- as l here i a CPiisliiernli e yel-

low fever scars in this part of theStite.
In Decatur, Ala. about twenty-liv- e mllsi
from this place BdeaD cases are reported.
1 IntendltO try your pills on any case that
may appear In mjf family. I hav e full con-

fidence tlnit if they are taken in time they
will cure it, and almost any other dis-

ease."

Ha who abuaea others mils tnot Ii eparllcular
alHiut the iw uaer he gets.

If Mirrraa be the true lest of merit, 11 lis
actHeil fact that "flrm' Hmnrhinl Tniehei"
have nociuni for the prompt itUei ofComjnSi
Coldl anil Throat Trouhlca.

Affoi tallon la a glUtll eueiiiy to the face
than ainall-pox- .

liujiirilin'a Life Kaaence la rich In
elcincnta. It promOtM aecri'tlon In

k'rauilular atriicturea, Mini mppllei uervoua
waate. Hunilreiia have beta NStOIN C health
b ami It can only la- aiinrcciatiil hy a
trial. Price, 1JO a bottle. All dramrhrts,

A PUFF
Heal North

Carolina Ping
Cut will convince

any Smoker that it is the liuost Smok-

ing Tobacco ever sold on this Coast-

Don't be fooled by cheap Imlta
. . . .,ni 1

Hons. Always nsK -- neai, iinti

that yen get the genuine.

Mr" '" lr 1

f i to s iiara. v
Baaraaiaad am

fJB aaaaa Slrtatua.

El Mrd aolj T tfca

t OuulnnatlJM)'
Ohio.

Tr.iiMiBBrJl'i.rVl

TO' .

of of

tor

see

ig a tibb siren onteeo
sal aatiBfactlon in the
cure of 'Junorrhrea and
Gleet. 1. ream i. nt aud
feel safe In recoinmend-In- c

U to all lufferars.
A.J.ST0KB, .D,

f t alur, III.
PRICE. C 1.00. a

Bold hy DrugElatS,

tWOna fl.000.000 PJSftt fliEk
of the largeat and S3 reliable huuaa, and th, uae

Ferry's Seeds

mm
91. rr.nn a w

kiKiwlttiigtHl u t( ion
argest Seedsmen

in trie worm,
n u KtrrtACo'i
Lluitratetl Ihncrip

Ull' BIlll a li'--

SEED ANNUAL

Cnr IRHO
will . maiM mcc
,,. all ui.i.lli nxla anil

. .. . . ' . ,.,1 nt. ,n
, i ., j,,.

nhltin-il- l Kverj aaitia
Earll.lt Caolitlowar ()lln1. Ki, d or Flower

D. & CO., Duiroil, Mich.

flpaw The BTJYEB8' OTIDE 11

iasued March and rJcpt.,
year. It 1b an

of useful lnfor.

Ueach for all wbo
the luxuries or the

of life. We
can olothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sites,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all th.se things

eaiiuiaio v .-

GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 oente to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-11- 4 Miohigau Avenue, Chicago, HI,

SALESMEN

in

We wlah a few men to
aril our goon by aanifila
... ,h. . l.iluli- - and BSa

I r., I.. Ijtrn-a- t uuuia- -

iirline. Ei.cl(w2ceolvuunp. at,--
. a.i ir

Vh?v 1'i rm.nenl , r.. V,, anawered.

Money vwioedf.jr wagea, it.
Wanuflrtarlsmlo I Inclnnail.Uhto.

lat Premiums. ,0O0 in oaa,

SO years laHaoHaii"..
. , E I T. ...... a Iha.

m wr p,.no. liv BTBBB. I "un-- """ T"" 1..; not afledad

action; tint Ivorv keva, tn ' aNTIsKlX
UUlu write for l',JI;i Hall, Ml.
PIANO CO.. Manutarture.
kit and beventu BtrteU, Ban rrancasoa.

Jyy.BBaBtJ

Are We let Have Anolher,Wary
Some political prophet aver that we (hall.

Be that as It may, the battle waged by medical
aeleuce ajralnat dlacaic will never Mas. until
we arrive at that Utopian epoch when the hu
man family ihall ceaae to he afflicted w Ith bod
ily allmcuti. Due of the moat potent wcapont
w Inch the armory of medicine furnlahea, la II...
tettcr'i St, .niach Bitter, which la apodal
utility aa a lunlly remedy, a It la adapted to
the Immediate relief and ultimate of thoae
dlaonlent uf the atomach, liver ami bowela
which are of eommoueat occurrence. In.llxea
tlou. liiltnu.ucaa and conatipatlon are luaep
arable companion, and theac allmcuta arc com-
pletely eradicated by the Hitter. But the reme-
dial acopc of thla superlatively whnlcaciuc aud
Keulal medicine takca lu alao nervoua allmcuta,
rheuuiatlam and kludlicy trouhlca: Ita action in
theac, aa In the other complaluta, belli char-- :

acterlied by utiiuaUit thorouithueaa.

No accldeuta are ao unlucky hut that the pru
dent may draw tonic advantage from them.
tfocA.'uucuuitf.

AVhite Elephant ot Slam, Lion of Rng
land, Dragon of China, Crosa of Swluer,
land, H.niner of Peria, t'rescenlof Kgvpl-Doubl-

K.ii;!.- of Russia, Star of Chill, 'Hie
Circle of Japan, llarp of Krin.

To get these buy a box of the genuine
Dr. C. Mi Lank's Cbi.khkatkd Livkr
Pii.i.s, price i!a cents, and mail ua the out-slal-

wrapKT with your aildreaa, plainlv
written, and 4 cents in stamps. We will
then mail you the above list with an ele-

gant packags of oleographic and chro-
matic cards.

Flkminu Hkos., Pittshurh, Pa.

It If Hiltnlmtitr totltfttir victim of ono' fallh;
It f ami ti tilt- the dupo uf oue'i mubttlnii In
tnartint.

Thy (Ikkmea for breakfast.

flPPRICEs
r.. k

llMlirialCS

Ua atttierinr cicellanee pniven lo nillllima of honicafoi
mole U.an a quarter of a ounturr. It la u .1 br ttla
Cinte.1 Htatea i KlnloraiMl by the head of
the Ureal Vulveraitlea aa tiia Htrona'eat, Purnat ami moat
Healthful Dr Price a Cream Kakloi i'owiicr doe not
ouutaiu Ammonia, Limo or Alum. Hold only lu oaua.

THICK BAKING PXIWUBB (X).
KIW TORE CH1UAUO BT. IO0IB

THE

Hwift'H Mproifln rnml m of Cancer, nlilchwtvt
htTtHlltarv, for my MUWf 'f UMMtr My fuai

ull 1. Ik r trritt t, lu fiut IMrW WOIMftJU
thMlltlP. I "'t nil 'i.. MMWM H'Xl took
H. H. K. Wlllt'll fnrt'lHloIlt tlH' ""Ih4MI lllltll III) M) Ntlm
MM MMUMM I, WhM tlM UMOtf lu itlitl, not tVM
IfHVlriK h Mnii My mii c hut hrrncxci'lleiit.

M hh. Lacha DUMAIfj
lH isun. (Jr.. Ki'Dt, "Jll. 'hft

Neiei for Treatbm
loulleil free.

A

(I'at.

mi t'Mlirpr unit Hlimil

DrituiT A, AHhiiIh, (lu.

aowea.

AND

WELL DRILLS

FOR EVERY

Sold on Trial

InvfniNH'nt mall, proflta
Kt'tid for maillnn

lihiitratfHl
full

by

GOULDS
.1 Luke at.,

ILL.

VAN MONCISCAR
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

Ml--- . 133 niol 134 THIK1) STltKKT,
Portland, Oregon.

ICONIVl

PURPOSE.

AUSTIN,

CHICAGO.

THE

tin-

only Private Ilia-n-

Ni.rtliaeat
inMea aeueeai are meeaaa

IT) fiillyuiatiilfi.mil NEKV
Hi Ml1 AMI
I'HIVATK DISK ASKS
youna aintfli-

MIST MANIIIMIII,
Nervima ilelilllty, aauiinal

falUnn inetnery,
ryplnlltlr eruntloua. ef
fecU of metcury. kidney
ami lilaiMer
uirliea, atrictureetc

TATION ntBN,

OR,
O

Seattle Dispensary, r,

hi I I I W. T.
mj pnurll ID lieolllty. Loiaof Vlimr. Betnlna'
IIEnf WWS ,,., Weak Hcmorjf, Ueapou
dency, lie, toeioaaaeaor abuse, cured.

MsTM "v.tfennir from the effertu
TUUnVl Pfltrl i ,ii,1nfoHlea... dlS"

.k..U ., ,,ur '.t.
A

Ur
..,.itiveciireKii'raflu-ei- inevery ra,r,

.n.t v.,..Ta lnu,.... nil iiiinuturai dlB- -

c!ianca, prouipuy ana aaieiycunsa.

MIDDLE-ACE- D MMpT.
raae of Kidneya or Bladder Hack, Nervoui

Wa.ting of fceniul , etc., curnd
and reatored to vufur.

D. l'eraona unable to vlalt na may lie treated
at their homea. by correanondenee. lediclni--

inainacuona insu r.j,,
Bend! centl In BMMWf

I rleud ur o uldg to n

$5

FOR

To Dy. Ramplei H.M, FRI--

aZZ Wrl(.

tkb' Safety IUiI!(Liit(ti.. nlrti.

Analytical
hemlat. Uborabory. St., ForUaud.

Analyse, made subaUnoes.

OR. PIERCE'S NEW MIT
lUSPENSORV,

Oct, ll.'7)cureaall
Nvrvouaaria lironlc

04 upward, lend
Ear BMBM nanijihiet
VI aeri ff rimlureil
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New Invention, Hudj0

ri.rtland

niairltil.
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due

healthy

u 1'iinatiltatliiL
lac Young Maui

8 m worth
r .. Ik.Li nen urn uiiuei mo ' 7- -.

Holly,

J.H.
UA First

or all

i'rloe
2c

BIK

k.t , 1 1,1,1

. .

riLKM.

Ooaat.

Weak

'VT SB.
Ms" atamp

I

M. R. T. Co ,7iHHacramentoHt ,Han KraiK-laer,- ' al.

RjrSer than hV Owr"

I'lirll. .:, Ureraw.
I'enecl eiiuiiiineiii. lu .....Ii mat ractloo, eliiu.

. lied rruulxtlnii.irrnaiiiK iKipularlty. aau'neaa
iiTwdnm.'. Common coo' and Ptum-ja- Ooport-sw.f- i.

Students admitted at any '.I ma. t'ala-loiii- ie

and speeinvna of tienmanahlp sent flee,
J. 1. WUH'U.kaM's. I' IH.MUUIHa.l'ria.

S RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA

nt OR lINDrED

5! Pronjptfy.

and Permanently.

Sold BVDuGGIfNsD dealers.
Chas.aVocelerCo.Balto. Mo.

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
AID AU. ITOHA0S T10DBLU IOCS AS!

taAliaMtM. Ini luaul Bunbara Saaaaa.
OaalMaaUaa. rallaaaa aAar aaUai. tm

ElaUl la U. afoatA an! lli..at.la tajU fW aat--

fcf. Earaaaaaaaa a. a Uv apUila.

At VruwiXt ua.1 IVn iv or mt by moil m r
anpt of'X tU. (& dim II 00) va afunpa .viaaayi'l

mU m rcnp 1 era' Slump.

THI CMARlIt a VOGELtl CO.. affltiars. .

IVmbomics many lni.irtant Advantage over ill
other prvMirel 1'uoua,

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
MAUDS RELISH IT.

Makes Plump, Laughing, Healthy Bnbles.
Regulates the Stomach nnd Bowels.

Mi! Df linifTKiaU. B Mi, ., Bl.UO.
WILLS, RICHARDSON I CO , DRIIRflTOH, VT.

a, Baby

wito

Or.

and

A rortlolloof neautinil hahy tairtralta, printed
on flue iilate aiH-- hy patent ptioto itrmcw, . ul
ftve lo Mother of any ltaliy lami within a year.
Kvcry Mother iianta these plcturea; tend at once.
Uive llahy'a uaine ami age.
WtLLS, KICHAHOSUN CO., Piofi., Burilngton, VL

POiiinliR WMl THE COW liliAMi

BLOOD

m laite.

SPINNEY

riHK.ASWSiyerand

RaclTAcbes

IS

Portraits.

1

tlFIMUfAY HIHMIII I'KtHK
Ilai.i. Rurdalt hrawna. tawid iQatnniiaaia faMgaal
ataak ol MhaM Mualc anil Hooka Hunla aunUad U
imui, Prioea MATTHIAS GIRAY OO.iM Poa
Sim4. Hu fraralair

BUV TIIK HKMT. TAKE NO CHANCES,

MEXICAN SALVE
THE CREAT HEALER.

Cures Cuts, Sore, Salt ltheuin, Holla.
PlnpttSa Kelona, Skin Dlneaaea, and all
ailnienta for which a salve la suitable. For
taking out aorensaa and healing it acts
like magic. itArenU tbox. at all druggisti.

OLDEST M KDICISK in th W0RLDTA

CTha Probably Dr. Uaac Tkompion'a U

EYE WATEU
ThU artHs f " l ihrlrln n pfr
i. n lid liu lu t ii t iutr tut in hi,
MR Ml I iMitwIlhaUmllng tUv niauijr xthrr irrara-

lllii H.il Lin ii.'i .1 ... tut" IllC IliaUkrt, tlH
till articla It cuataiitly liurrMlnAt I' tin r

rttoM arv fitllowrd II will nrfvr fall Wr irtlcu-larlj-

tult tht aMrlitton if ptliiatoUu to Ita liu nt
John L Thouii sou. boai Ol i TRUX N V.

N. IV N. V, No. :1S. K. N. V. No. m

It's to
WITH

IN

Beauty,
AND

Warranted to nilor iiiore itiaal. lli in anr other
ilve ever made, aid lo xlro uiom lirllllant aud
iluralilo oolora. Aaa fur Ihe 'iiiauia,!, and laao
no other. 3c colore; toccnta each.
WELLS, RICHARDSON i CO . Burlington, t.

For Oildlng or kroniing Fancy Articlea, US

PAINTS.
Gold, Sliver, Urome, Copper. Only 10 Cent,

TO MAKE

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or BREAD

USE

Dwight's Cow-Bra- nd Saleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

t nn Ihnt there la picture of a W on your a la,,., and you .111 hare
ibe beat Soda made. THE COW IinANa

aZ. X. WRIGHT,
looi or aiorrl.on Mirert. I'orlUnil. Orrgoa.

(itnentl Afci fur the

1DVH ENG1HES TIBEIS II POWERS

BEST AND FASTEST THKE&HERS
IN THE WORLD.

I caiK'cially rcqiieat thoae conteuiplalltm pttltbtllm cither an F.nirlno or Thnaher next

caaou lo look iii Ihe n nl of the AHVANCK. II Ii the only ever mid ou the I'attf
tiKMl that haa Riven rISlirr mMsImNMi

I also deal in Laundry Machinery. Marine Engines. All kinds of
Brass Goods, Inspirators, Injectors, Oilers, Reapers. Mowers.

Chemical Fire and Engines, Oils,
Belting, Hose, Wrenches, Etc.

$3.25.

Easy Dye

Extinguishers,

. ....
.h

,

THE ONLY DEALER OP

PACIFIC COAST

Thai alilpa

PRICES GREATLY REDDCEll

All sliea In stock front 40
In l.2U.

Send ror HBDDUED
It la a nleaaiiro Ul allow

gooita or answer If you
cannot call wrlio

LOCOMOTIVK KNOINKKK

wys: The coiiHtiiMt jar 01 hb
injured my

Liver and Kidneys,

rctored me tc
VKALKl) KKMKUY

robust Ue.m..H CE0W(8etU,e WiT.

NErL2lW ,vl.r;--ff.ill.

Superior

Strength,
Fastness.

Simplicity.

DIAMOND

WHOLESOME

Soda

Bolls!
CAR LOADS.

IKMimla
I'RIOBS.

qucatloni


